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IOCI> 11111111 IVIR!BODY: 

would you call John Perrle or Dalla,, Texaa, a 

bra" aan? ,.,,11 •"d tb1 only Scranton banner -- at tbl 

I .P. teu1 State Conftnt1on, •re hi •• 1urrounded, 

owenllllllld by Oold•t•r banner,. 'l'bl Senator troa Jrlaona 

wouncl up getting pledp1 troa -- all tin1-11x Ten• c1e1egate1. 

• bll11ftl ba ha1 all or tbl■ -- except Jobn JWrrl1 llbo 11 tor 

Gowrnor Scranton. !lit ■an troa Dalla■, a lone wolr -- 1n tbl 

Loni star stat•. 



The Governor or Plnn111vania 11 keeping up that 

lllll-1n-a-burrJ pace. Scranton 1n Ion and 1an1a1 -- todaJ, 

1p1nd1ng thl n1ght -- in ll1nneapoli1, thin Saint Louil and 

D1nwr -- t•orrCN. 

111 thl• todaJ:• "111 111 have a better cbanoe 1t 

I'• tbl n•1ne• • " '!'hat• 1 llbat be told thl RepubllCUII hi 

•t -- ln !opllca. !hat wltb bl■ tbl Q~O,.P. w111 haft a better 

olllllOI -- ot cletutlng I,Jndon John1on ln IOff■ber. 

!hi ao,.rnor ot ,.nn111nn1a tb1nlal hi 11 ploldnl up 

1upport -- and clelept••· aat M real1PI -- ht 11 1tlll tu 

blb1nd. so hi•• tr11111 to 1pr1rit, to catcb up with BUr1 

Gold•t•r. 



NILIAAXil 

The Coldwa\er eqaatioa - look• llk• thla. 

Texa1 pl•• Montaaa - equal• the noalaatioa. Tba\ i1, 

the cleleaat•• troa tho•• two atatea - ooula p•\ tlae 

A~iaoaa ~o••••••tl•• ner \be top, ,Jin - th• tlrat 

la allot. 

...,_,.-.. 
Ilia baoker1 ia1l1t tlaat, notbl~ oaa b ea, • \he 

■a\beaatl•• of Q.o.P. polltio1. leoa••• th•1 eapeot 

Seaator Qo14water to uep \he all•11•••• ot ••••a. 
cl•l•a•t•• • , •• , •• Ilia , ••• ,. huhed aa4 .,,,-tlY• 
a.e •••c&• to win. ~~~ 

A,fbe ScraatoD b aoker1 ••• cllaputiq \be 

aatbeaat ioa - aad the p11oaolo17. Th•J thint ?J I tbe 

Goweraor•a oaadidao1 will abate looae eaoa,b Goldwater 

dele1ate1 - to preweat a tir1t ballot, no■iDation. 
,I 

.....efeate - aa op•• ooaYentioa. -ADd atart aa11 deteotioaa 

' 
- tro■ Goldwater to Scranton. 

ThAwo lepublican faction• are pro■i1iq .. -
a li••l.J tia• troa now to aoaiaation. 



A Minnesota farmer accuaee the U.S. Air Force -

Ge 
of &iviq hia cows indigestion. Afb• uuane11:tioa • 
ti-forty seven bomber ISitt crashed on Carl Renburg'• 

far■ last year. s'cattering wreckage - across hi• 
I 

pa at ur • • Ii en b till' g c 1 a i ■ a hi a co• a s w a 11 o • e d ■ et a 1 

fragaente - in the 

fro■ indigestion -

grass. ...,. have been 
) 

e••r • inc•, ~ 

autferin1 

"'w ante th• Pentagon to pay bia - fifty thousand 

dollars. That aucb for ~t~ cat,11 Ilka 
I' 

collywobbles. 



EARTHQUAKE 

The earthquake that hit Japan this morning -- was 

another big one. A maj or quake -- that shattered cities along 

the west coast of Honshu Island. The earth-splitting. 

Buildings -- collapsing. Highways, bridges and communication 

lines -- torn apart. And a seven-foot tidal wave rolled ashore 

-- swamping the wreckage. Adding to the toll -- of dead, 

injured and mias1ng. 

Also recurrent tremors. And an inferno at N11gata, 

Japan's biggest ~troleum center where tanks at three 011 

refineries -- cracked open and caught fire. Massive flaaea -

lighting up the night sky. Dense black smoke, towering flaaes. 

Heat 10 tremendous Japanese fire fighters atill can•t get 

close to the inferno. 

A seismograph note:- The quake that shook Alaaka -

hit eight-point-five. Thie Japanese quake -- seven-point-seven. 



KHRUSHCHEV 

The Boss of the Kremlin doesn•t seem to be winning 

friends or influencing people -- in Denmark. The Danish 

attitude, correct -- according to diplomatic usage. All the 

usual formalities and festivities. Includbg a reception --

at the royal palace. But crowds? No. 

Said one Mmber of the Copenhagen Parliament --

"We belong to the west, culturally, politically and ■ilitarlaly." 



The new Rouaanian decree on tourism - is another 

~u.cl~-
defiance of Moscow. Tbe Red regiae in J•flw - welcoming 

Westerners. Offering visas free - at any checkpoint. 

And - no currency demand. Ho ~oapulsor7 exchange to 

keep American dollars, British pounds, French franc• 

ins id• Bouaania. 
and Geraan aarka -Afzw1...,..,,~illx ..... ns 

~\ u•\,r-~~i:t 
I 1,1. P•••• •~ Co■auniat nation~ droppiDI the 

old Coa■uniat restriction• - on vieitora. The 

Bouaanlana, ae1aitting - they want t.ouriaa to 1tren1then 

their econoa7. So th•J are aa7in1 to th• Weat - •co■• 

one, co■• all!• 



-

The State Ve p art ■ent denies any contradiction. 

in its declarations on the Congo. 

no 

say ina 
First, aeart ■1 that 

~ American civilian pilots - are flying plane• 

against the rebels. Then - adaitting that they are. 

The point ia - that these Americana have been 

hired by the Congolese govern■ent. Hence 

aot, represent in& the United St at es. ••• 7/..f St ate 

~T 
Departaent,Ahad to check with Leopoldville - t,o find 

out, the fact, a. 

Th• American pilot•? Soldiers ot fortune - who 

prefer to live dangeroualy. cla long•• - the PaJ la 
I 

1ood •. 



ARCHAEOLOOY 

British archaeologists report that they 1 ve found -

another ancient city on the Anatolian Plateau. In Turkey. two 

hundred miles -- from Ankara. Another metropolis of the ancient 

world. Perhaps a center -- of the caravan trails -- a Chicago 

of Anatalia for centuries, perhaps millennia. 

Nameof the city? Not yet determined. So far 

archaeologists have uncovered -- foundations of houses and 

te■plee, broken pottery. houeehold utensils, and so on, over 

which ti• laid the dust or the centuries. 

After some catastrophe about -- three thou1and year1 

ago. 



GARTER 

The newest Knights Co•ander of the Order of the 

Garter -- receiving the honor for making history. Especially 

Earl Alexander of Hillsborough -- the faous Field Marshal of 

world War Two. Britain's top military man -- in Egypt; and, 

in the Italian campaign. 

Why does the British Sovereign slip that garter on 

the left leg of each Knight during the ceremony? In the year -

Thirteen Forty-Seven, King Edward the Third held a tournaaent -

in London, and during the festivities the King whirled the 

Countess of Salisbury -- around the dance floor -- until one 

of hietory•s most celebrated e■barrassing ■Olt8nte -- when the 

lady's garter tell orr. 

courtiers who saw the incident began to chuckle. 

Whereupon, the King picked up the garter -- while the Countess 

blushed -- and slipped it on his own leg. Saying at the BUii 

ti•, in French -- 111,et hi■ he sha■ed who thinks 111 of it." 

And then the King went on to found -- the Order or t➔arter. 



GARTER - 2 

The Garter and the Motto -- still among the highest 

awards of the English Crown. All because in Thirteen Forty

seven Edward the Third danced ■1th the Countess of Salisbury. 


